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be signed officialty tilt it had been considered by the
Executives named. The force of this objection cannot
well be controverted ; but ini order that the attention
of ail concerned may. be called to the niatter, and an
intimation given of the only line of action on which it
seems to be possible for ail the Societies to unite, it is
deemed necessary and expedient to pubiish the
"Letter " forthwith, even without the signatures.

But sorne may ask, Why should anyone object to
the former proposai to affiliate the Leagues, etc., with
the Woman's Missionary Society? ChieR>' for two
reasons : First, because the act is ultra vires of the
powers given to either Society' b>' the General Confer-
ence; and, secondly, because, if carried out, it would
seriously interfere with an important part of the con-
stituency from which the General Missionar>' Society
draws its revenue. In fact, let the Leagues and other
Younig Pe~esSocieties ail affiliate with the Wo-
man's Missionar>' Society', and in twenty years' time
the Generai Society wvill have no constituency left.
On the other hand it wvas cîearly seen that the absorp-
tion of Mission Circles and Bands b>' the Epworth
Leaguecs deprives the Womnan's Missionar>' Society of
a good deal of revenue hitherto received, and sanie-
thing had to be done to meet the case. The result, as
we have seis the compromise niethodi indicated
in the "O0penLete. In the meantinie we would
earnecstly entreat ouri young,, people to reniember
that upon thecn, in the course of a few years, will

evlethe support and control of ail thec missianar>'
agencies of the Chnrch, and that it is their bounden
duty to give theseý agenicies thecir loyal support, and ta
avoid whalitever wvill have tiie least tendency to weaken
aur Connexional unity.

The Students' Volunteer rlovemient.

O N E of the niost significant developments of Chris-
tian activity and mnissionar>' zeal, in the histor>'

of recent timies, is to be found in the Studenits' Volun-
teer rnovemrent for Foreigni Missions, As toits arigin,
opinions mna> weIl be divided. Liethe Reformatian,
it had its l'norninig s;tairs," conisecrated yôunig men in
theological seminaries and] elscewhere, who felt the
conistraining pow)%er of the love of Christ, and the
auttho)rit>' of the great commission, and who bent
loniging eyes on the reahins of heathen darkness at a
ture %%hlen attempts ta convert the heathen were
regaLrded( b' Marly Christians even as altogether
U.toianLl. As tuei went on thecse " scattered lighits "
inicreasedc( in numjiber-, and the Rlame was fanne'd b>' the
great revivatl gale( of 1857-1, and the simultaneous
opening of doors in india, China, japan and the
Is'ands of the Sca, Later stili a more intense religions
life began ta p)ermea.«te the colleges and seminaries of
the couintry, and this gave a further imnpetuis to the

fascnatng deaof wold-ideevagelsm.Itineeded
on!>' earnest personal appeal fromi cloquent lips to fire
the material so abujndantly provided. Tlhis lvas sup-
plied at the Suimmer School at Northfield, where
organized efforts to arouse the colleges mna> be said
ta have had its beginning. But Northfield oni>' gave
form and direction ta forces aliready ajt work. Sanie

five or six years earlier, during a visit to, Victoj2L
College, Cobourg, sanie seventeen young men voui
teered in a body for mission work, the condition being
that the>' shonîd ail be sent to the foreign field ; and
this may have been but a saniple of what was to be
found in many other colleges.

When once the college movement was fairly inau-.
gurated it spread with amazing rapidity. In four
years' time some 6,ooo names had been enrolled. Tb-e
very rapidit>' with which the arganization grew, con-.
stituted its chief embarrassment ; ani including, as it
did, many of the younger students, gave rise ta an
apprehension that, as in the case of the fanions Chjj..
dren's Crusade, unregulated enthusiasm would end in~
utter disaater. But there were saving elements in the
movement. Wise, niatured Christians were watching
it with kindi>' interest, and among the young men wllQ
came to the front as leaders were some whose naturai
enthusiasni was chastened and steadied by solid piety,
who saw the rocks ahead and tried to guard against
themn. And so, b>' the good providence of God, the
niovement continues, and, notwithstanding weaknesses
and mistakes, which seem to be inseparable fron anIy
niavement in which man bas part, is still doing
good service by awakening interest,- scattering infor.
niation, and turning the prayerful thought of the you th
of the churches tawards the great missionar>' problemn

One circunistance that has discouraged many,
although it might easil>' have been foreseen, is the utter
impossibilit>' of utilizing the services of ail the volun-.
teers. Many-perhaps the large majority-at the
tume of volunteering were not ready for the wark.
Their education was yet unfinished, in some cases on ly
begun, and as months and years went by cansider-.
able nunibers turned' aside ta, other walks in life,
concluding that theix "caîl" ta the mission field
had expired. Man>' more are found ta be unsuitable,
physically, mentall, or even spiritual>', and these ailso,
drap ont of the tanks, But alîowing for ail this there
is still a noble residue, well qualified in ail respects to
bce successfül missionaries, and these are waiting for
the caîl of the Church ta interpret for theni the cal] of
the 1101>' Spirit as ta, when the>' shall go, and where,
and how. Kere-we meet the mo.st serions aspect of the,
whole case. Assuming, as we have good reason ta do,
that these yonng men and women, man>' of them at
least, are called of God ta work in the foreign field,
Why are the>' not sent? To this question there is but
the one oft-repeated answer, Lack of nione>'! And
this raises the whole prableni of Christian stewardship
and emphasizes the question, " How niuch owest thou
unto th>r Lord?" 1'Just here light ma>' shine upon an-
other matter. 0f the vast numbers who have feit
drawn towards mission work, but b>' over-ruling provi-.
dences have been hindered frôm entering upon it, may
it not be that ini a great mia n> cases the caîl was not to
würk in the mission field, but to, carn mone>' ta sup-.
port those who do ? The commissariat is one of the
most important departments of the missionar>' army.

TrUE average wages of japanese do flot exceed ten cents
a day; yet in the last year Japanese converts have given to
missionl wçQk nearly $26,ooo.


